VEGETARIAN

VEGETARIAN (Continued)

TRADITIONAL PLATTERS (Continued)

Platter of vegetarian samosas with garnish
40 pieces £25.00

Cheese & Tomato £35.00
Mushroom & black olive £40.00
30 per platter

50 Halves
Smoked Salmon, Tuna Mayonnaise, Egg Mayonnaise,
Cream Cheese
£39.50 (Each platter feeds approximately 8-10 people)

Vegetarian Samosas
Mini Latka Platter

Platter of mini potato latkas presented with garnish
60 pieces £27.50

Mini Vegetarian Hot Dog Rolls

Mini hot dog rolls filled with vegetarian sausages, ketchup,
mayonnaise, pickled cucumber and tomatoes
30 per platter £39.50

Mini Savoury Tarts

Crispy pastry cases filled with roasted vegetables & hummus,
mushroom & cream and caremelised onions with feta cheese
35 per platter £39.50

Vegetable Lasagne

Layers of pasta with vegetables in tomato sauce, topped with
cheese sauce and grated cheese
£55.00 (serves approx 12 portions)

Mini Pizza

Falafel & Pitta bread

50 falafels with houmous & pickled cucumber
served with pitta bread
£40.00

Vegetable Kebabs

Cubed courgette, red onion, mixed peppers, mushrooms & cherry
tomatoes grilled in herbed olive oil
40 per platter £40.00
Quinoa with roasted butternut squash, mixed peppers
& cranberries
£45.00 (serves approx 12)

Mixed Bean Salad

Pasta Bake

Avocado & Tomato Salad

TRADITIONAL PLATTERS

Avocado, tomato & red onion decoratively served on
a bed of lettuce.
£45.00 (serves approx 12)

Sweet Potato Salad

Roasted sweet potatoes with roasted garlic, honey, lemon
& toasted sesame seeds
£50.00 (serves approx 12)

Cucumber and Olive Platter

New Green, Sweet & Sour or Polish Cucumbers with a wide
range of olives to choose from
Price dependant on chosen produce & quantity
From £22.50

Crudite Platter

Selection of fresh vegetables presented on a platter with a
houmous dip
From £19.50

Mini Quiches

Mushroom and mixed vegetable bite-size quiches
40 per platter £40.00

Filled Pitta Bread Quarters

10 Pitta Breads cut into quarters and filled
Boiled egg, grilled aubergine, fresh cucumber & houmous
£39.50 (Each platter feeds approximately 8-10 people)

Wrap platter

Avocado salad, tuna salad, houmous & roasted vegetables
40 per platter £47.50

Quinoa Salad with Butternut Squash

Mixed beans served on a bed of lettuce with cherry tomatoes,
garnished in a vinegarette dressing.
£45.00 (serves approx 12)

Penne pasta baked in tomato sauce with roasted vegetables with
cheese topping and baked in the oven.
£50.00 (serves approx 12 portions)

Supervised Bridge Rolls Platter

CONTACT US

We have a chef able to cater to all your necessities if
you require any food not mentioned in this brochure
Noshers Totteridge
40 Totteridge Lane, London, N20 9QJ
Tel – 020 8446 1000

Bridge Rolls Platter

Noshers Pinner Green
37 Pinner Green, Pinner HA5 2AF
Tel – 020 8429 4900

Mini Bagels Platter

Noshers Radlett
351 Watling Street, Radlett WD7 7LB
Tel – 01923 858 228

Wedding Rolls Platter

www.eatnoshers.co.uk
hello@eatnoshers.co.uk

36 Halves
18 Smoked Salmon, 6 Cream Cheese, 6 Sweet Chopped
Herring, 6 Egg & Onion decorated with garnish
£29.50 (Each platter feeds approximately 8-10 people)
30 Halves
15 Smoked salmon, 5 Cream Cheese, 5 Sweet Chopped
Herring, 5 Egg & Onion decorated with garnish
£33.00 (Each platter feeds approximately 8-10 people)
30 Halves
15 Smoked salmon, 5 Cream Cheese, 5 Sweet Chopped Herring,
5 Egg & Onion decorated with garnish
£37.50 (Each platter feeds approximately 8-10 people)

Sandwich Platter

10 Sandwiches cut into quarters
5 Smoked salmon, 2 Cream Cheese, 1 Sweet Chopped Herring,
2 Egg & Onion decorated with garnish
£39.50 (Each platter feeds approximately 8-10 people)

SALADS

FISH

DESSERTS

MEAT

Potato and spring onion in mayonnaise
£12.50 per kilo

Plaice, Haddock or Cod
£6.50 / piece

A selection of seasonal fruits
Prices from £25.00

A choice of meats to choose from including Salt Beef, Tongue,
Roast Turkey etc
Price dependant upon meat and quantity

Potato Salad
Greek Salad

Peppers, celery, cucumber, tomato, black olives and feta cheese
in a French dressing
£17.50 per kilo

Tomato & Onion Salad

Sliced tomatoes and red onions in our own special dressing
£15.00 per kilo

Cucumber Salad

Sliced fresh cucumber and spring onion in a white wine
vinegar juice
£12.50 per kilo

Russian Salad

Mixed vegetables with pickles and chopped egg in a mayo dressing
£17.50 per kilo

Tuna Pasta Salad

Pasta tubes with tuna and finely chopped vegetables in a
mayonnaise dressing
£17.50 per kilo

Beetroot & Onion Salad

Sliced beetroot and onion in a malt vinegar marinade
£15.00 per kilo

Coleslaw

Carrot and cabbage in a salad cream dressing
£12.50 per kilo

Couscous Salad

Roasted vegetables, couscous served in a light lemon dressing
£17.00 per kilo

Freshly Fried Fish
Freshly Fried Goujons
Plaice, Haddock or Cod
50 pieces £39.50

Salmon Kebabs

Platter of Grilled salmon cubes in teriyaki sauce
40 pieces £50.00

Thai Fish Cakes

Platter of Thai Fish Cakes presented with garnish
40 pieces £35.00

Mini Salmon Cutlets

Platter of mini hand made salmon cutlets presented with garnish
25 pieces £35.00

Fishballs Platter

Platter of fishballs garnised with parsley
Price dependant on the amount of fishballs and size of platter
50 pieces £28.50

Dressed Salmon / Salmon Portions

Fresh poached salmon dressed in cucumber, lemon, tomato,
olives and parsley
Price dependant on the amount of people and size of fish
£29.50 per kilo

Mixed Fish Platter

Continental Salad

Platter consisting of dressed salmon portions, home made fishballs
and goujons
from £55.00

Noodle Salad

Mixed Herring Platter

Cucumber,celery, peppers & tomatoes traditionally dressed
£15.00 per kilo
Chinese style noodles with cooked mixed vegetables
£19.50 per kilo

Broccoli Salad

Chopped broccoli, vegetables, cashews & cranberries in a creamy
dressing

£19.50 per kilo

Israeli Salad

Finely chopped cucumber, tomato, peppers, red onions in a
vinagarette dressing
£17.50 per kilo

Platter cnsisting of Schmaltz Herring, Spiced Wine Herring,
Sweet cured Herring garnished with onion, tomato and parsley
from £25.00

Smoked Salmon Platter

Platter of smoked salmon decoratively presented and garnished
with lemon slices
from £32.50

Fruit Platter

Danish, Biscuits and Cake Platter

Meat Platter

A large range of cakes, biscuits and / or Danish pastries to
choose from
Prices dependant on requirements

Chicken Goujon Platter

Fresh Fruit Kebabs

Terriyaki Chicken

Mini Pastries

Mini Chicken Schwarma

Mini Tarts (Parev)

Mini Hot Dogs

Pineapple, melon, watermelon, kiwi & grapes on skewers
presented on a platter.
40 pieces £45.00
Selection of fruit tarts, chocolate & coffee eclairs
35 pieces £40.00
Mini pecan, pear, lemon & chocolate tarts served on a platter
35 pieces £40.00

Mini doughnuts (Parev)

Platter of chicken goujons presented with garnish
50 pieces for £39.50
Chicken breast cubed and cooked in a chinese style
terriyaki sauce
£25.00 per kilo
Served in pita with tomato, pickled cucumber & tahini dressing
35 pieces on platter £57.50
Served with mayonnaise, ketchup and mustard with
pickled cucumber
35 pieces on platter £57.50

Mini chocolate, plain, jam, icing or custard doughnuts served on
a platter.
40 pieces £40.00

Mini Beef Burger

Chocolate Brownies (Parev)

Chicken Portions

Mini Cups choice of flavours

Meat dishes on request

Served on a platter
45 pieces £45.00

Tiramasu
Parev Chocolate mousse
Trifle (parev or milky)
Eton Mess (parev or milky)
30 mini cups £45.00

Desserts Selection

A wide choice of desserts including cheesecake, fruit salad,
lokshen pudding, apple strudel or a selection of cream cakes
Prices dependant on requirements
Please ask regarding parev desserts, including mini tarts.
Parev Birthday Cakes also available on request

Served in bun with special house dressing
35 pieces on platter £57.50
Quarter chicken portions cooked to your requirements
£6.50 per portion
We can also provide meatballs, goulash, chollant,
please call to discuss various options

SUSHI
Sushi Platter

A range of home made sushi to choose from including our
speciality of salmon. Platter garnished with wasabi, pickled
ginger & soy sauce
Please ask for all available fillings
Price dependant upon the sushi fillings chosen and quantity
From £25.00

